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2H TnusT , OB. DR. B*_raU*«TO'BHou8KHO". By Aman¬da M. Douglas«. Boston : Lee k Shepard.
GBAY considered it the height of oarthly felicity

to lio on a sors all «day, Jong and rej>4 novels, and
"oro aro, perhaps, few persons who can plead
not guilty to tho .«soft impeachment" of having,
?at som»*) timo of thoir lives, devoured novols with
more oagornoas. than liny" othor works of lltora-
inre. Wo aro afraid to guosa how many mathe-
niaticiana havo been beguiled from tho problems
«of EUCLID by tho romances of SCOTT; and it would
1)0 hko attempting to count tho Bands on tho Boa-

shoro to onunioratq tho school miasoe who havo
ivept tl-on.aol.vei« blind ovor tho "Sorrows of Wor-
iher." * Presses havo groaned, pulpits havo fnlini-
-jjated, Against this pasBion for novel roading, but
nil to no purpose; for novolista havo found, and
sjill cqntinuo to fina, twonly times &B many read¬
ers a», historians or eaaayiata. This lovo of fiôti-
tiour. tales is not a looal or"temporary passion; for
centurios ago tho be udod Oriental liatonetl with
«gravo delight to jtho romance of tho itinoránt!
fltory-tollor, AS ,ho doos this day in the coffoo-
.liousoa of .Stamboul,
. But it is only of lato years that novel» havo1
"exertod a poteui lal influence-that» sound moral-
_tq, instead ôfusolosàly arguing against a popular)
tasto, havo wiaoly turned it to a.-ejunt.- Great
-novelists are groat teachers of thoir race. Truths,
?'Whlbb presented uholad and unadorned would, fail
vto comniafid attention, whon personified orepeak-
^jing.from tholipB of itringhiary personages are re¬

ceived'directly in the' popular heart. Wo can be
furnished with ho bolter ovidohco Of tho populari¬
ty whiclrnovols havo obtained than thô fact that
some of our-ablest writers adopt the novelas the
ibest means of soourüig tho popular car; and in
»lie present day wo read novols of tho historical,
philosophical, polemical,. «-Ktjaotic, military and,

^
¿»"les! rorder-ina word, oyory theme that hu-

3-man inteyobjij.pursues haB boon treated of innovol-

toan*';',-,,;,..*;" .. "-; j*
.-, ' Tho .work. .before us is, from tho pen of ono
Wham, we behove, has just ruado her debut in the
literary arena-and, without belonging to the

.i,*l80*osationaa'' .order, we prodict. for it & dooido'd
-succeaa, I«, ia a, quioUy intonso representation of

-. -doup, yot.simple, feeling and sentimçnt; possesses
ft lofty moral tone, and in tho thread of romance

^."Whiphjs skilfuljy woyon^ththeBtory, wo aro won

l>ytbe. noble characterof Bichará Bertrand, and the
touching pictures of woman's love, in the Ufo of
Daisy. Much originality cannot bo claimed foi*
tho plot: hut tho charm of tho book lies in the
life-like manner in which hor chai-actèrë aro
.drawn. It is difficult to bring ono's Beff to believe
.that thoy have no real existence; they do not ap¬
pear like dim images in' tho picture gallery of

,;« ¡rnernory, but a host of friends whom wo have ¿net
nnd known. If any fault o an bo dotocted in this
novel, it roust bo in the introduction of minor
characters that do not assist in the working of
tho plot. But we are not disposed to criticiau as

¡ rigidly the effort« of females as, those of the'
sterner aex; the authoress noeds at first the smiles

91 of an encouraging publio to urge her to renewed
efforts - and, in addition, thoy have so nrany bar-
riers of projqejice to overcome. It is LO-NOFELUW

?Was uaya; '.-.( !

'.',..'' ««Wn"we aotuire In woman'.". -'"' la her'afieoUon, toother intellect." .- .

This sentiment is,unworthy a poet; the mind as

weil as the. heart plain.s sympathy, and there is
j ,. no 8ympathy,b'ut ia ¿quality. We noed in woman

the completion 'of our own natures, to-win us by
tho beautiful1 to whatever in the present Ufo or the
immortal is, Reserving a great ambition; we need
her puror vision to pierce for us tho mysteries

.. that ero biddon from our senses, strengthened
hut drilled-in the« rude shocks of the out-door

' world, from whioh she ia acroencd by her pursuits.
1 '-?" Wo core little for any of the mathematicians, mota-

'.'. physicians or politicians, who, as shamelessly aB
" HELEN, qnit their sphere. Intellect in woman, so
directed, we do not admiro, and of affection such
women are incapable. She whoac true vocation it is
to write, has some sort of inspiration which ro.
hovea hor from the processes and accidents of
knowledge, to display only windora in all the rango
of gontloncHH and all tho forms of grace. The*
equality of the sexes is one of the.absurd, ques¬
tions which has arisen from a donial of the dis¬
tinctions of thoir faculties and duties-of tho mas-
cralino energy from the feminine refinement. The
rude sort of women cannot comprehend that there
'is a distinction, not of dignity, but of kind, and so

... casting aside their own eminence,' for which they
are too baso, and seeking, after ours, for which
they are too weak, they aro hormaphroditieh die-

"T turbera of the peace of both.
In tho main,American women aro froo from ttíia

reproach; thoy seem to know their mission, and
ail ' havo carried pn the threads ol civility through the
<-?? years so etrained that they havo been melodious¬

ly vocal with every broath of passion from the
. common-heart.'¡Wo turn from .the jar: of son¬

ates, from politics, philosophies, and all forms of
intellectual trial and conflict, to that portion of
our literature which they have given us; coming
like dows and flowers after glaciers and rooks, the

.,, hush of.musio after tho tragedy, Bilonco and rest
after turmoil of action. Wo predict that Miss

,-?. -. _ouo¿Áat} will be classed1 beforo the lapso ofmany
yoars with the BUONTE sisters and "QKOHC-K Ei>
_OT," and we heartily commend her novel to our

../ readers., -.'.,,-,;! ..

It .pap. be prpoured at Messrs."E, J. DAWSON <k
«Do., Hayne etreot, to whom wo' are indebted for a
handBomely bound copy.,

Bosnia AND BABTILX; By the author of Guy Living*atono.
The oorreeptodent of the London Morning Post

has written ft very readable hook, with the above
title. The aim' of the author was to oross the
Potomac and offer his services as a volunteer aid
to the Confederate cause, eithor with his pen or
hie sword. Ho has drawn a graphic picture of
his movements to attain this object, and sketchod

i, Y&th a -rigorous pen his "hair breadth "apes" and
;, "moving accident«.?' Tho commonts of the author
<-,-.., «oilmen and,manners, are torsoly and truthfully

oxproseed, and there is a racy vein of humor run¬ning throughout the pages, calculated to interest
the Southern reader.
Aa a specimen of Mr. LATJUKNOK'H style, we sp.

ç. pend tho following description of a Baltimorebelie: "I baye heyer seon a countenance more.7l« faultlessly lovely. Tho pote at tho _L_0 ^head,andthoBwcop'of tho neck,' roaomblod tho rnüiu.-s.« -»TI, tutearof GIÜLU GÄisi';in hor youth, but the lines
i> '? were moro delk-atoíy drawn, and tho contour more

Toflnöd; the broad open -forehead*' tho browa flr^ni-íy arched/Without an approaob to heaviness;, ,thp
thin ohisollod nostril and porfeot mouth, lOASt paT) h : th»7' «oftOBt feminine mould, roraiudad you of tho
îirsi"* NAPOLEON. '? Qalck> mobility of "pretjoioa**?'','".' w°u*d «Öftve been' i_iarmoniot_'_eTO.<* JHTith all
Its purity of ontlino, Jh'o fads' was not severe or
coldly statuesque-only superbly severe, not Light¬
ly to bo ruffled by any sudden revulsion of feeling
-a faco of whioh you never realized the perfect
C«ory till the. pink coi al tint flushed faintly through
«the olear pale ohoeka, while the lift of the long
trailing lashes rovoolcd the magnificent eye.

,:ln

lighting np, slowly and surely, to tho full of their j <

stormy splendor."
The book is for salo by Messrs. E. J. DAWSON &

Co., No. 45 Hayno-stroet, and S. G» COUBTEKAY,
No. 0 Broad-streot.

___,_-te * -

ITEIW YOItB. BOit-t-I!«« IIOU8BS.

In tho absence of more important Paatte'jè, we
proposo to prosont to our madora a fOw rnmarks
on tho subjoot oí Now York boardinf ; houuos, to¬
gether with a soono or.two taken firr*m aotual lifo
by our own special artist (dursölvtv«) on tho spot.
Our roadors need not fear that it r«e our intontion
to tire thom with an essay, on "the subjoot wo

have oboson." For soyoral reason s wo refrain from
BO doing, tho ohiof of whioh la that wo dare nbt
lift tho veil too boldly, leBt wo roveal to tlio eyes of
an astonished, staid, and virtuous public, sights
and scones that Stnaok so oxcesslvoly of tho moBt
glaring immoralities, that thoy can not fail to
shock tho modesty of said Virtuous multitude. It
ia, theretore, not our intention to rofor, except by
«Allusions tho vaguoat of tho vaguo, to tho extraor¬
dinary stato of moral, or ratbor immoral, doprav-
ity that has boon brought about in Now York
through t_<y agonoy of tho indiscriminate com-

mingling of tho different olasaos of society in tho
many boarding bouses of the eily. ?..<
We will Suppose that tho roador is seated by «rur

side at tho dining-table of a first-olaBs respecta¬
ble boarding houBO, No. -, West Fourteenth-
6troel. Immediately oppoBito to tis is seated a

young and beautiful lady, whom wo regard with
omotions of admiration, mingled with sympa¬
thy-admiration 'tor her graoo and bowitohing
beauty-sympathy for tbè lovely young widow ao
rocently bereft of her bosom's lord; Of this wo
aio well* ausurod, inastnuoh n,H Um lady has.bor.
self, on ttib vei*y moinlhg'of thi** day, informed TIB¡
with crystal toara ín"bor ue'autifiil dove-like eyes,
that said bosom's lord bad a few months ago,
gone to «abat bourne from Whioh no traveller is
oFer furnished with .a-r^turri, tio"sptl.' The lady
spoakH-in J silvery tonos and mellifluous acconla
her voice strikes upon onr ear. She is conversing
With a f\¡cud wlàq sits next, to her. Tho topic of
conversation in the latost Taris fashions, and \v'o
are astounded at hearing our widow referring, in
distinct and unmistakable lahguago, to a lotter abo
had that morn-g received front her husband ijiParis. Query.-Is- the lady's husband defunct i or.
not? HUB alto » busband at all? Did she ever
bave a bosom's ip'rd?'^ ; »....li
A little farther off from our float is a young wife,

who has Bden upwards of fifty (50) summers, and
tvjio may oncu have possessed beauty and a set of
teeth, but who certainly possesses neither at pré¬
sent. Tbe toothless lady is exceedingly jealous
of tho glances that ber young and simploton-fao-
ed husband is throwing ov*er hispíate of aBparagus
at the lovely married widow abovo referred tD.
Tho stupid-faocd young husband baa already re¬
ceived a -- sotto voce scolding on account of
his having como homo on the night previous
rather under the influonco of ardent spirits.
At tbe7 extreme end of tho table is seated a very

fat lady, and next to her a thin and rospcctable-
looking gentleman with a grey board. Tho gentle¬
man witb'th'c greybeard la tho husband of tho
fat lady, tfhe fallar*[y, calling a waiter, asks fç
a piece of roast beef,' when Ihe -noa» I» duly
brought, and the following, interesting scone ia
enaçteti.
FAT LADY (w'th a slight clovation of ber nae al

protubcranco)-Tina meatis not fit to eat.
WAITER-Marm t
FATLADYÎ-I èày this meat is spoilod-go and

get me another piece.
WAITER-YOB, marm.-
FAT LADY-Waiter. i
WAITER (returning)'-Yes, marm.
FAT J-VDS-Got me a piece takon froiç» a diff- -

ont animal. ._.,.WATTEB-Yds, niaj-m. Exit waitor.
The waitor returns with tbe melancholy intelli¬

gence that there is no other animal in the kitch¬
en-the fat lady indignant, again elevates ber
nose-the landlady still more indignant, Bees tho
expressive noao, and taking offence thereat«, in¬
forms the fat lady that tho meat is good, and
that she-tho fat lady-is an old hag; and pro¬
ceeds, furthermore, to compliment the thin
gentleman by informing bim that ho is "a good-
for-nothing old loafer of a gray beard," _c. «te
The guests are surprised and indignant;-tho
gray-boarded gentlom&n grows pale with passion,
and his nether Up quivers a ia FOBBEST-the fat
lady becomes terrilled, thon uubjugatod-and
sho and her husband retreat in baste from the
table. '

'

Such scenes as these do happen at times-did
happen positively to pur own experience-in a re-
speotable <?) boarding house in New York «City,
not long ago. r Wo do notmean to imply that there
are no really respectable private boarding houses
in New York City; but we do mean to warn .our
readers against going board bonting in NewiYork
hlindfo'dod, taking for grantod tho respeotability
of the house from that of tho location.
Far be it from us to cast any reflection npon the

ladies pf tyew York--yijrtuA is.virtuo wherosoover
it be found, and a lady is a lady, be she Northern
or Southern; but we have no hesitation in warningall ladies, both Northern and Son' >arn, against a
too incautious and indiBdrimina- 'intimacy with
the Bwanna; of a d v «un torees es apd fom ale im p oa tora
who throng the boarding bonses of kew York, and
si-haggle themselves into the,society of the pure-minded and incredulous. ' ?

-- -rrr-i- ¡:. ?

THE SILK SPIOEB op SOOTH CABO-INA.-Dr, B.
0. WILPEE, lato Surgeon of the Fiffcyrfiftb Iiegi-ment Massachusetts Volunteers (colored) j gavoihe firstof fonr lectures npon the above subject,in BoBton, Tuesday evening. The Journal, give»the following brief but interesting synopsis: «

The first of this species of spider was discov¬ered by the leoturer, on the north end of FollyIsland, while in camp there in August, 1863, Howound from its body, in ono hour and a quarterone hundred and fifty yards of yellow silk.' Thenext year another officer wound from thirty spi¬ders three thousand four hundred and eighty-four yards, or nearly two. milea of the silk. Asinglo thread of this was strong enough to sus¬tain a weight of from forty-four to one hundredand seven graine. In 1865 Dr. Wilder Bbowed biaapocimen to Prof. AgaBslz and othors to whom theapeóles was new. Returning to Charleston, borcsumod his resoarohes,>and after a variety of ad¬ventures and disappointments, succeeded in get¬ting a number of the spiders,.In the conreo of the season these all died fromlaok of knowledge as to their habits, modoof liv¬ing,- Ao. From the eggs doposited, hoivovor,many others wore produced. It ia the habit oftho stronger to devour tho weak, ao that out ofaoVoral thouaand poly1 a few hu-drod were MOwa*The fact, hoWever, waa clearly demonstrated thatthoy could bo raised and Uve through a Northornwinter. In tue aucceeding lectures the moíliü-l ofsecuring the silk, and other faötu In regard to thisintereaüng discovery*, will be given. IHpoolmonu. of. tip« »ilk wero oxhíbito-l, whiôhwero of a golden yellow and a silver whito, and asbrilliant as tho metals in appearance. It ia olaa-tlc, whlla tlio sUvor colored thread lé non-olanUç,.»flW «Wed .for,Jb9 n*«*tb*,stays of tho wobTDÍ.WUM» i-as,-M____._ta_l._fi

.oOAffidbl-aUotis to the American Aoadsmy, and« tho Boston Society of Natural History. ,
T' *

_/ ?'.??? .-"**? .''- .Jtin. l-aaernt ,ln, ,,"'.««*foür¡ltf-leotpral campaign is at presopt «dingOTtothoktogdomof Belgiu_>1.a».i»"jXyÄhalf of theChamber ofDeputies iTtoVerÄ^_The contoat is between the "üatholio" (Conserva¬tivo) and tho "Liberal" parties. Tho presentChamber consists of64 Liberals and 62 «Jatholioa.Of thoiip whpso term expires 88 are Liberals and20 Catholic«. The personal sympathies of thoyoung King are altogether with the Catholics.

mtm» __1 Blair of »Ilasoarl on Negro Huf-
frngc and. New England I-i_».

rXho following is an extract from a recent
/poooh of General BLAXB. It wiU bo romombered
that General Bi-in is a Bopnblloan, and was

one of the strong supportors of Mr. LINCOLN B

Administration *

I tell you, ray frionda, that this Mea of negro
Huflrago is the one ruling idea with this party. It
is tho reason Why tho Union is still disrupted.
Tho blood of tbousauds of mon ha» been Bbod in

vain, and milliona of troaauro l.avo boon thrown
away to comout, and bind, and bring togothor tho
Statos or this Union, simply becanwo thcro aro* in
o r midst a party who are deteruiinod that this
Government snail noyor bo a white man's govern¬
ment, but shall bo a mom-rol cur [laughter],
mixed willi nil low relations, and in which ho ahull
oxorci80 the samo power. Goutleinun, you would
be deceived vory muoh in tho bolief that thin idoa
of admitting tho nogrooH i ) tho Sou-, burn StateB
to suffrage aroao from any sentimentality on tho
part of thoso New England statesmen. They
navo othor viowa whioh Ho down doopor than tho
ritotoric which they expend over tito üardsbipa of
oxcluding the "loyal" nogrocs of tho South from
Buffrago. Thoir intonao anxiety and desiro ia to
havo thom incorporatod with all tlio rights of oiti-
aous-with that laat groat right of individual aov-
orcignty-bocauso it in the ollimato right of de¬
termining who shall rulo thin Ropubllo-to mako
thom our «quain in every point-to insist that
they ehall bo our equals in th.B Qovorumout.
Soino pooplo aro fain to boliovo it ritten simplyfrom a morbid sontimontality-an abstract con¬
viction of tbe equal rights of nil mon-and that
every man creatod in the imago of bia Ilaker
should bo ontitlcd to equal rights under our form
of government. I boliovo that any poraon who
imbibes this opinion is utterly mistaken when wo
como to t-ift down to the vory dregs the motives
which netuat.o tho loaders of thin radical junto.That (hero aro mon who aro led by this Idoa of
sentimentality, I boliove; that thoâe bright rhe¬
torical phràsoB and beautiful metaphors whioh
aro throwVont by tlio iluiehod und accomplished
oratora in Congress, liko Sumner, have misled
bomo young ano simple-minded young mon-ourown Son ators, for instance, [laughtor]-I can
wau conceive to bo truo.'"' ' ;But the New England mo«.-Hie men who gov¬
ern New England, that rulo this party-havo far
óthor _nd far différent míitivea. With thom it ia
power; with them it ia dominion. It in with them
tho desire to retain in tlielr banda tho control of
all tlio' nflnirö of this Republic. Thoy wiall to
bring to their Bid«*» thcao four or five millions of
nogroea ónfranclii8ed in*tho South, and thoy wish
to extend thcBO States of Now England into eleven
moro At tho South. Why, my friend.*, by that
moans they coüld'etill nimntain tboso high tariffs'
that griud to powder tho peoplo of the Weet, Id
tho m,idatof oui' suffering, whon tbroughoiifc the
West wó, ato blooding at every potó, and whon our
produce, which wo have succeeded in making the
earth yield by tho niOBt laborious toil-whon it
sells for Bcaréoly anything on tbo markets-wphave beeil compellod to pay tho most eiiormoim
prices tor thoso fabrics which aro made in thetooms pf îïow England, and thoy reçoive tlio moat
enormous pricea, almost fabulous, -npon the pro¬ducts .of their machinery in Now England andPennsylvania, and we are loaded down with al¬
most the entire debt which has boon incurred in
tho prosecution and maintenance of our gloriousUnion. I am not an familiar as othor gentlemen,for I have not recently made the proceedings ofCongress my especial study, and thereforo do not
protean to be as well acquainted with tho eMails
of the measures whioh havo passed and aro still
being prosaed through Congress for tho benefit ofthis Now England intcicat; but lhere is one exam¬ple'which I desire briefly to allude to bore, andwhich will illustrate tholr wholo echóme.'

American Travellers Abroad.
A vivacious correspondent ot tbe Buffalo Cou¬

rier writeB from tho auoiont City or Romo as fol¬
lows. Rotae, liij saya, ia a porfecthive of tourists:
Throô-fourtbs of this travelling publie aro

Americans. I am always intorested te observo
how tboBO look and bebavo, and I will give yonthe result of some of my observations. Io the
first place, they spend twioo as much .raimoy, manfor man, as the people of any other nationality;secondly, thoy bring abroad with them by far the
handsomest young ladies. ''The Americans areHot out -to-day," I hoard a gentleman say on tbo
Champa Elysees; "I have not-aeon a pretty woman
on the promenade." Certainly the American girlsshow finer types of beauty than any I have seennative to Europe. I remember a pure Saxon bead
at Covent Gardenia queenly English woman or
two riding on Rotten Row, and a vory few splendidbrünettes of France in the Bois di Boulogne,whosebeauty might lord it over anytbiog transatlantic;but, aside from these, there la scarcely a compari¬son in my mind. With its «'nil-filled purse and
handaomo women, America, nu inight be sup¬posed, is not slow to out a Btyliah figure, socially,wherever it can, in Europe. There are manyAmericans in Paris who entertain dukes and mar¬
quises at their dinner tables, sod some of whose
daughters (and dowries) even princes aro not tooproud to take pcesosaion. In Rome tho Americancirclo is confessedly at tbo hoad of everythingforeign in the social way. Bo furo Lent its costlyentertainments wer*» the talk'of tho city, andmade the cinerary ttas ot tho ancient Romansrattle with tho trott of toativity. Wo have someAmericans in Eureró who se«*m to h&ffv comehither for no othor :>- -poso t-.i_ ,_¡» to take npth-r accustomed f < I onab.e pursuits in newfields and witB uuiq .- surroundings. "There isnothing at Romo ox- : ita society," said a dandyNew Yorkor to me ti other day in nerfoofc goodfaith. Fortunately -.his classof intelligent travel*lora is not very largo, Its members, whon youmeet them, proiesa to be exclusively bored bysight-seeing; they'Arid nothing worthy their en¬thusiasm except the garments of the no¬bility whioh may chance to .have brushedthem in spme accidental mooting, and in generalthey wish to bo considered as a well droBSod con¬
gregation of'1 martyrs. Wo bavé anothersmall and select class, of. young men princi¬pally, who bave been so smitten of England andeverything Enguato «that America will not knowthem whon they got bnck, if indeed theyga back-for I doubt whotbor a country ao com¬
mon, ao unrefined, so lacking in everything Eng¬lish, or even Fronoh. ia worthy.to n.« coi vu againthe-exiled OJieaterfiiids, Only a litt lo moro con-
teniptibio than theo« ia tlio niore nuraonpua,varie¬ty of American youh,. of the .viulont-Iy. Epgliahhating school. «The order ma*' bo hoard loudlyboasting its nations ty in ttie Paris bar-rooms,and declaiming in i terms of ohojoest American?profanity against a country and peoplo whose pro-greatness iî has only observed on the Liverpooldo.*kfi and from tho windows of «railway carriage.Young Amorioans of this stripe attest ijtio, supe¬riority of democratic institutions ,by'devotion tothe fine arts of billiards and carde, and by their
easy grace.n tho «consum ption of tobacco andspirits. But thcao aro, oxcopUonal cb ax-no turu intho Amorioan mul titudo a bro.».- By fat hthegreater number of our country-people bore bo¬ll avo uko Ladies and gentlemen, and do not sufferby comparison with any. They nave their bttlooddities to be sure, but these aro only amusing atthe worst. For instance, there aro nonio who "do"
the sights, the ruina, tbe c.hurcbea, tho galleries;«to., with a zeal not altogether, according toknowledge or appreciation, and who check pfftherespective objects as they progress, with droll
satisfaction, ao if they kept tally of cotton bales
or loads of wheat.

-,?.,-

mortality A'- ^ VegroeS.
The New York Pont, a Radical p. «or, in spoak-ing about tho mortality of tho nog. ??.a since the

war, uttered a * «;ry cold-blooded sei... tont. Saysthe Post: "If they, havo fair play .«ud die out
naturally, no one .need trouble Iii:., it-lf aboutthem." In othor words, wesuppose the 1 _tmeansif tlio cholora and small-pox, drunkour ess, star¬vation, the halter for their crimes and ti.o hülletfor thoir riots, weed them out in. consequence oftho position in whioh their frionda have placedthom, "no ono *ooi>d bo troubled;" as io all thcao
casca they woi-ld. Vdio out naturally« Thisronooning, ia very convenient for thp.purposo ofallaying jremorse and tbo pangs.pf ^guilty.con¬science; bat R.ploa of this sortwill not ty**il whenRadicalism shall como np for trial bofoí-o the barof humanity and lion von. The .wrongs and suf¬ferings of _;opoor nograescaaoot íhap b8,sbufflodfromitho properly jreeponsiblo phöuldera or plaoodupon tbo back of f'naturo.*. \ , __, ,-.,8oj¡M.>odyv«riU havo ta be jj troubled abbat tbo-doöp damnation of the. nngro'etailing, off," endevJuonuo is not wanting that tho Radfoals ara bentv-ruing AHrtoinglyjvpprohoneivoin regard to theirresponsibility. . It is rather too lato for thom to

guilt. They havo long since takon tbo dt-tfiv «ttho negro out. og ihe hands Qf,i! naturo" kùjmÊMmmîim
._-i-quostionwas one wbioh gave Southern peoplo muoh anxi-

one caro and thought, aven in theirdays of peaoe-fnl prosperity. Bat while the war has broughtother cares, it has relieved as of this, and woshould now rejoice at it. Let ii ha undoratoodthat the South is no longer responsible for the

negro ; his destiny is out of our hands. HiB fato
now rests with Radicalism. Nobody intends to
como between Ouffeo and his peculiar frionds.
Let us wait and BOO" what thoy will do with him.
They are already exceedingly annoyed by this Af¬
rican puzzle, and it ia very certain that the em¬
barrassment will not diminish with tho lapso of
time. Hands off. Let ne watch the Radicals. Let
no one intorforo.-Richmond Timct.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
"rßüPTÜIsE -CUBED 1-WHITE'S PATENT

LEVER TRUSS Is warranted t<?. euro RUPTURE radi¬
cally. Power Is rnado strong or light] at pleasure.
No pressure on tho BACK or CORD. Sold wholesale
and retail. Fanipblots freo.

WHITE'S PATENT LKVEB TBU8S CO.,
Hole Proprietor«,

Ho. OD».Broadway, N, Y.
April le _»lulli3moä
OW CHEAPEST STOKE IN NEW YORK TO

BUY CHINA, GLASS, STONEWARE, ODTLERY,
SILVER PLATEDWARE, &o. Always on hand, that
popular, nsw and beautiful White Stone Parisian ein¬
nor, Toa and Toilet Sets, handsome as China, samo
color and ehapos, and half the price. Call and BOO If
you don't purchase. Goods sent nil over tho world,

HADLEY'S, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April 14 stnth3mo _Mlddlo of tho Block.
OW AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

mado new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicino
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Addreit
B. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1180 Broadway, Now York.
NoTomber 9

JWÜIARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,
an Essay of Warning and Instrnctton for Yonng Mon.
Also, Disonsos and Abusos which prostrato tho vital
powors, with euro meatos of relief. Sent freo of charge
in soalad loltor envelopes'. Address, Dr. J. 8KILLIN
BOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Fa.
April 17 n . /i 3mo.
OW COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS OELE-

BBATED Toilet Soap, In such universal demand,!
a made from the choicest materials, la mild and
. m-Hl i .-lit lu its nature, fragrantly scented, and
extremely beneOcial lu Ita aotlou npon the skin, for
gale by r.\\ Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
February 7_«i¡_lyr
~OW HILL'S HAIR DY_*-PIPTY OE1STB-
BLACK OB BROWN.- iuBtAutaiieous in effect, reliable
for natural appearance beauty of .color and d*jrabllity j
also the cheapest and best lu use. Depot, Nu. CO Jolia
itroot, corner of William street. New York, and Bold by
Druggists and Fancy Gooda Stores everywhera.
November39_,, ,, ,_6mo

jOW BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE]-THE ORIGINAL
and boat lu the world I The only true and perfectHAIB
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous, Produces
Immediately a aploudld Black or natural Brown, with-'
oat injuring tho hair or skin. Reíaodios the ill effects o
bad dyes. Bold by all Druggists. Thefionulne 1B signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF M1LLEFLEUB8,

For rostorlng and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, Now York.

Anglist IT lyr
»3- SPECIAL NOTICE.-"GBEATOAKB FROM

Utile acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
oman raco spring from canaoa BO small as to almqst
ofy detection. ' The volumes of «aolentlno lore that AU

the tablea and shelves of the medical iratcruity only go
to prove and elaborate theaa facts.
Then Ruard yourselves while yon may, Tho amaUest

pimple on tho skin Is a toU-tale and Indicator of disease;
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
hut It will reach the vital«, perhaps, at laiii, and death
be the i-_nlt and Anal olose. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS cure whoro all
others fall. Whllo for Burna, Scalds, Chilblains, Outs,and all abrasion« of the ukin, MAGGIFL'S Solve ia in¬
fallible. Bold by 3. MAGGIEL, No. Fulton-street,New York, and all Druggists, at cents per box. '".'JjSeptember ad lyr

?,

««-THE SALE OP THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent In tho history of the world.
Thora la no secret In tho matter. Thoy aro at once the
most speedy, atrongthenlng health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a Bingle trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be rolled npon. They
are composed of tho celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chrasnomlle Flowera, Lavender
Flowers, Wintorgreen, AHIBB, Oloverbuds, Oraugc-pool,
Bnako-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.~1880-X. &o.
They are especially recommended to clorgymen, pub

lie speakers, anti persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and dear mental faculties.

Dellcato females and weak persona are certain to find
m these Ritters what they have s-> long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
Thoy aro an antidote to change of water and diet
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours,
They strengthen the system and enliven tho mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thoy enro Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbns.
They cure Liver Complaint ead Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitter» In the world. They make

the weak man strong, and aro c»hausted nature's great
restorer.

The foilowing startling and emphatio statements can
be eeen at our offlco. .'.? .*?»...... ;
Letter of Rev. I). F. OaàMS, Chaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment: .«hi '... hitit ;, » ;, .,
11 NEAB AcqutA OBEBS, March 4th, 18«83.

Owing to tho groat exposure and \ torribja, decon* posi¬
tion after tBe battle ,o|Anatom, I was utterly prostrat¬ed »ml very nick. My atom*- would not retain modi-,
cine. An iu*tlcle oajjed Plantation BIttera, prepared by
Dr. ¡p^ur^ofNe-?^ York,. was proscribed 'to give me
strength and -'appetite.' 'To1 m^; great 'surprise they
gave mo immediate, relief.1 Two bottles almost allowed
mo to johnny regiment1. * **' *'«..? i have since seen
thom used In marly oases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital or private purposes I know of nothing Ilk« them.
1 * ' ??'.?- Rev. li J?. GRANE, Chaplain.
Letter from the Rev. N. E. GILDS, St Clafrsvlllo, Pa.
GEHTx-niiEH :-You were Und enough, oh a former oc-

caalon, to Bend mo a half do"©n bottles of Plantation
Bitters for13 50. My wlfo having derived 'much
benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desire her to
continue them, and yon wiU .please «end us six bottles
more for the money os clos ed,

X am, very truly, yours,
N. E. GILDS, Pastor Gar. Bef. Church,

"-__ns' Howe, SupgarNTVNiJaD-T'a Oj-riox, 1
CrNojíiHAI i, Oaio, Jan. _tb, 1809. j*-e***ejtmm

I havo given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
our noble aoldiera who ai op, hore, moro or losa disabled
from varioim causes, and the effect is marvollouo and
g ratify lu/'.
Bach a preparation as this ia I heartily wish in every

family, In every hospital, ona at hand on every battle
field. G. W. D. ANDBEW0, Siiporlntendont
Dr. W. A. Cini.ns, Burgoon of tho Tenth Vermont Ro-

gimont, writes;-"I wish avery «oldler, bad a bottle of
Plantation Ritters. ..Tbsy, oro tho most effectiyo, per¬
fect,,ead harmless tonio I over unod."
.." '. ~

__* -" " ' »
V «

, | Wl__JD'S Hta-a* 1
L , ,, ia WAbui>.GT«N, D.,0,f Mayaad, 180». fGIK^XJLB_-JJ:-Wo requli-o another "aupply of'your^s^anujúon Bitter», ihp .-^¿«aUrlty, of whieh dally in-
.«Vrpaeeflwlththoi'UMUot our houso. .-?>'J.i .. .i ..

" '.. .

lisnpeotfully, .".?'"«'
_¡¡¡¡J B^to.,^_í»wlOK Ik 00.

} WMA* v,- .. ftSlioi-iifRb .i idfa ...... .*<>. ,:l.

"lh__rifÉ WÍfltN&'i W*?* s*6-H3Ximà of oui-

P. H. DRAKE & CO.
Ife. 203 BROADWAY, N, Y.

Sol« by aU respectable Drnggb. t*, Phyalclaaj, Grooers,
Hotel«, B-alcon», and oonabT «AWlan.
April 1» t_t_yr

ßPEOIAL NOTICES.
OW BIMICaA (Sllrm.iniS OUllANTUU.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
ron

PBEVENTION AND OUBE
or

_a.l9X_a.XXO OHOLKHA.
Aa tho Buscón advances, and Dysentery, Cholera M.or-

bus, altondod with Fovors, oro becoming common, a
PREVENTION for the ASIATIC CHOLERA Isa uecoBsl-
ty with overy Individual and ovory family.
In tho lost visitai ion of Cholera In this country, Dr.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC was regarded, wherovor the
pressnreon bia time allowed it to bo iutro>iuood, as the
surest PREVENTIVE ami most effectual CURE given to
tho publlo.
Of those Who nso Ino PREVENTIVE faithfiiMy, only

about nvo per cent, were attacked, and ef cases treated
tho mortality was less than four pur cent
Onohalfounco vials.,.$1.00
Pocket oases, threo three-quarter vials, and book of

directions, complote. 3.00
Famll> casoB, throe ono-ounco viols, and book,

complete. 5.00
Sont by mall free ou receipt of prlco.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHILOIDS.
ANCHOR 8YPHILOID, cures Üonorrliasi, Gleet,

Old Urinary Complainte.$2.00
STAR 8YPHILOID (case of throe bottles and book),

cures recent Syphilis, Chancres, BubocB. 6.00
Sont by mall on receipt of prlco.

-o-
HUMPHRKYS'

Specific. Ilomeopnttiio Medicine- Company,
No. 602 Rr «adway, New York. . j
Klim & CASSIDEY,.

April 14. atutuOmos Charleston. S. C.

S--T---1860-__.
DRAKE'S PJ__ÍTAT10N BITTERÍ?,,Thôy purify, strongthon and Invigorate.
Thay createa healthy appotlte.
They are an antidote to chango of water and diet,

. They overcomo. effect« of dissipation and late hoon
They strengthen tho system and enliven the mind,
Thoy prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
Thoy purify tho breath and acidity of the stomach,

'

They oure pyapepsia and Constipation.
. They euro Diarrhoea, Cholora and Cholera MorbM.
They euro Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the beat Bitters In tho world. They makath!o weak tttrong, and are exhausted nature'a great re

storor. Thoy are made of pure St Croix Bum, the eel»
bitted Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are tavkbi.
with the pleasure of a boverago, without rogord to age
or time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate
persons requiring a gentle stimulant. Bold by all Oro*
cors, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. Only gonnli«
when Cork is covered by our private U. 8. Stamp. B»
ware of counterfeit« and roflilod bottles,

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. 21 Park Row, New York.

»October ' stnth ly

.LYQN'S KATHAIRON.
KATHAIRON IS FROM THE GREEK WOB1

'Kathro, " or "Katliuiro, " signifying to cleanst
rejuvenate and restore. This article 1« What its norn»
slgulfles. For prosorTing, restoring and beautifying-th»
human hair, it la the mom, remarkable preparation In thi
world* It Is again owned and put np by the original'
proprietor, and 1B now made with the same care, skill
and attention whioh gave it a sale of over one million
bottles per annum.

,
It 1« a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradloatea scurf and dandruff.
It keep« the head cool and cloon.
It makes the hair rich, «oft and glossy.
It prevent« the hair from feula»* oil and turning gray
It restores hair npon bold head«.
Any lady or gentleman who values a bcautlfal bet.-:

of hair should use Lyon'« Kathalron. It is known _»*
used throughout the civilized world. Bold by all ra
apeotable dealers. DEMAS BARNES k CO.,
October 28 atuthlyr New York.

G. W. AIMAR,
o _r _i __ i s _

AND

JDRTJGrGrlST,
«.

Corner King and Vanderiiorst-slreets.
March 6

.*..,,., tmOj .

Gen. JAMES L0HQ
. 1.1 tri.».«

? m1)

GREAT SOUTHER]

LIFE&l
NO. 21 CAROSMDELET-S

ii

- MlC

CAPITAL - -

$26 Will Insure vou

50 Cents will purchase a T\*
$1.25 will purchase a FIV
.$£.50 will purchase a TE_

.$5 will insure you ON
T >?-?:. ''____-:0

.:.*.- i .i .

WKBKLY COMPENSATION IN
II .

.....
, .

ifJ $25 on Insurance of $5000, and

Maja* tHQ8. (t>.»^prt
GENERAL BUPJJRVISINa AüliNT.

?-*TJ.K3*_
Atofiaitioan ..-c ) . bantu M«)a»rei . ***; ,

May l8 lmo

o. WILLIAM

IM-TIÍHIM WATilR,
rpHE ABTONIHII1NU «SUCOEBS W11ÍCÜ HA« AT-TENDhl» tblii invaluablo medicino proves it themost perfoct remedy ever «Itn- v««red. No laiit-itage evan
CO_Y-»V All iKloquBto idea of tim i-moili'Uo lind niniost
miraculous *>,:uuK° which it uc« amena to tlio debilitated
»nd Bliattor««d BJ hi***«- «"?"? f*°". H stands;uurivallcd aq a
romotly for tho porfuct «*!""0 °f
I'iabotcs,
Iruputoucy,

I.of8 of Muscular Enorgy,
I'l.y.'.i< ni 1'rosti allon,

IiidJ_Mtlt-,
Nell-n.tr>.,tloii Or

Inconsistency of
Urino,

Irritation,
Iuflnni-ntion or

Ulcération of
the Madder

K-IKI JXhlnoys,
Ulsoasea of tho

Prostrate Gland,
Stone lu tho

Blatadar,
Catcu>tiH,

Gravol, or
BrlckdUB*

Deposit, ..

And all Difloasee or AOoctionsor UM Bladder ant) Kid.noys, and Diopalcal Swelling« existing lu ¡_cu, Wotoen,or Children.
FOB TH08K DISEASES PKODXIAH TO FEMALESCONSTITUTION WATER ISA SOVEREIGNREV lili\.
These IrreiçitlarltleH arc tl«o <"nu.-r« 01' frequently recur¬ri in.' dleiai", and tlironpii iif-41,«t ih« scrds of Kiorograve «ml dangerous IUBIBIIK». nu »1 o icsult; and asmoutli altor mundi lias*«», »n'luiir III ('-Hort being madofe assist nature, tb<» «liHlcult» n« «.« 11 ««. chronic, thejja-tlnnt gradually loatri hci i«]| HT... tim bowels arc con-etlpatod, night MY« uti, come vu, ui.d consumption final¬ly onde lier carter.
For Bale by all Druggist«. Prie- Jt«.

, .
-

. 1 1,Wa Ii. «.l.LOt* k CO..
Proprietors.AU ROAM A- ALLEN,C-noral Agente, No. 4G cliff atrcot, Now "(ork.

'

MORGAN .lUvOS.,
CnAIlLEbUJN, AGENTS.-April 1> 1_ , _. ril 6m,o«

CilOLBIlA
Disarmed . . . ".

*
The Chief Cansos of Pestilence Destroyed.
DR. E. GOURTARET'S DISINFECTING FLOTD8,Secured by Letter« Patent in the United 8_teir andFrance. Prepare- solely by tho Kew York DisinfectingCompany, at thoir La oratory, Nos. 298, 300 and 302Henry-street, N. Y. OlTVc, .42 Cedar street
This Company, organized on a pi-nnancnt basis.wi-Dr.Courtatot, the celebrated French Chemist, in charge ofits Labórate« y. is prepared to furnish Us l.iKisritO-NOFLOTDS for siok rooms, nuraenot-, urinals, water-clqsets,privies, conspoi.il.««, nowers. gutters, ship?, railroads,hospitals, prisons, and public institutions of all kinds,Blaughter-hnuBPS, offal and fat-boiling ratablishmenta;all kiDdp of, manurca (immensely increasing the value ofthe latter to every farmer), and wherever poisonous andoffensive gaset'S exist. These agonts aro deodorizors,antiseplies, nutlputresccnte; and disinfectants in-thesclcntldc meaning of the words. They remove noxiousgassèa and odors by chemical principles-leavlnf intbeir placea healthful air; they aro DESTBOYI-8, IUUI, «¡oí
merely absorbents oí poisonous gasscs-not injurious toutensils in which Itiey are IIB«-. The attention ofmedical and f-cioiitlflo mon is directed to these «Hain-
tVctAiita. Attachod aro t«;stin»onials in favor.of this greatdiscovery, which, with hundreds of' othens.'can bo B«_Oattho Company's office. ?.-.? JDi-WAN Hot.si;. Ai iiANY, March 30, *8GG.to the President of the Jicw York Disinfecting Company:Dear Fir: It is all It IH ropro«a«>utod to he. We have
made many trials of dininfeotauts, but now consider
that wo havo found an article which surp-seB all Others
as a remedy against all bad odors. T. 1"OK_EL k Co.

Ni.w YoitK, AprJl 0, IHM.
To the President ofthe New York Disinfecting Company:DearBlr: Wo pronounce it without exception to be
the beat we have ever known. It« effect upon^everymatter is complete and instantaneons.

C. A. STETBON, A stor House.
%T N. B.-Thefio Disinfectants «re used by the

scavenger a, under the direçtiOu of the Sanitary Police Ofthe Metropolitan Health Department, Now York,POWELL & THOMP80N, CKDJIB."-., N. Y.General and Hole Agenta for the United Huton and theCanadas, to whom all orders should be addressed.For salo '»y all Dmggists and General Dealers in theUnited States and Canadas. .7May IB 3mos

A. CARD
XO T»*S

Qreatlemen of Cbarleston ana Vicinity.

1

THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRE TO INFORM THEMthat they have leased the second floor of the build¬ing on theOOKNER OF MABKET ANDKING STBEET8(known as the Adger building), where they have fitted
up, in every particular, a fii--class BILLIAHU HALL,comprising Eleven Tables, from the manutactory ofMessrs. Kavanagh A Decker.
Those wishing to pasa a pleasant evening in the enjoy¬ment of this game, eannot but help to find thiij the cool¬est and beat adapted room in the City.A private 8AMPLE ROOM is attached, stocked wit-the finest importations, ,Gentlemon are invited to call and inspect for .them-BOlVOP aa

LORING & TURNEE.

STREET, President. ''

?'- " .1 1 r!tei
-1-? .. .' to

<

Or

Ü AND WESTERN

COMPANY,Kui »....".:
. ..

fREET, NEW ORLEANS!.
\

- - - - S300,000.

ONE YEAR for $50001
/O DAY TICKET for* ¿5000.
E DAY TXqKET for ^^OOO.
r DAY TICKÍST for^öflOO.
E MONTH! fpr S500Q;:

_,_
?'. ' an0
.

.'' .. . ?.. i;s
OASE OF TOTAL DISABILITY.'

I .. ¡i iilu proportion for other amovíate.
...... . iSUutn -Htl&. .. *' io i ..-,.. ... irnoiiT.' '?.'. "1(104)1 »If- ?*«' .1 .«..iii

;-v/-_^featÄ:.öifiWot. *oif.MO. I BnOAD-STB_ET. DABHMK*T BTATÉ DA1_.

S« Seoratarv.

*


